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THE FPOR•tTA8.

Impoartant toplls, intimately con-
nected with tile ir adtlinhtration of the
national forests, are to lie consaldered

this wteek by the convention of for-

estry officers, pathereid at the head-
itllarters of Di)strict N*.. 1. The mIen
who are asu'ambled in Missoula this
\o'teek lfor this convent'ion arel men who
lare qualified by experience to suggest
aitd to carry- out plans for the Im.
prrov,'mrent iof t he forestry service,
plans which will bring the service
closer to the realization of the expec-
atltons which its friends have held

regarding it. The men who are en-
glagld in the forestry work are earnest.
ciarbleh andl Intelligent. Tlhey hllare
the delir tat that te national forestl be
a, adnrinlistrelt as to afford the'grea;t-
oet ntrlllant of bentefit possible to the
gre.atest nultmber of Ieople posmblle--
always witlouat 1 . thg` sight of the
prime. canservation idea. Experlience
i cI howin-lig ithe wtvty to many irn'rirove-
rltatsa. (9In the other hand, a hetter
uuld'erstandintg ynI lnterests which nllee
ithl,ght the national forests were rre-
at,'d for their ldent'ruction, has made it
easier lt administer satllfact;arlly af-
'fair which w ere, once dfffienlt to hinn-
alli-.

AN IMPo NAN T BTION.

)Itlling tlhe recent cold weather, pa..
seangc"r traffIl' tihrouglh the stit'as where
the Iericlnmpter rtalsged the loawest
w\\as mi)re than cansidleIrnlb, Imlnthded
by rliokeln troll. It is an unalterable
fa;t that l hln t)l the lhenrnorlllna.ter

ln.ktlsk dolwn low etnough, a rail will
birlahik \hliren i flea t lcwheel passes ovter

it. i; maliy places through the I)a-
klt,.s anrd .Mllonesota the spieead limit
on trtiini was fixed at 10 miles an
ihour II account of the many breaks.
t'veral' IIllhnlred broken rails were
fenl within a dahistance of 50 miles in
thi Duikoitus andi the condition has be-
c1 ' uel( asi to cIall for editor'ilal com-
menit f'ri mIn, oif the leading rail-

way Ilmgazinl's. The Rtaila'ay Age Ga-
zeltte del\'tel consi(derable splice to this
tluesntlnll. Railway mell throiughout the
counllltry it' , c ill allltll g thiat they are

rect'ving pelr ralls. The quaention is
askhled, why the railla l mtrti have not
In•ade the. fu< Is lii the. ase cliar?' The
(tia te te gte..h fI nllitvllg renslng•:

The mnltkers of stlel rIilla Lior viery,
large shppelrs and 

t
hel railwal\ys fear

that they will he pniisihed by with-
drawal of truffle iI aise they takey tihe
Initiative. Anolther reason Is that the
directors in ticl large steel millls are
usually holders of stock in the various
railways and, while they may have
nlever taken any active part In lnflu-
encing actiotn iti the matter of )buyng
rails, still the very fact that they are
interested in both mill and railway un-
doubtedly has its effect.

.Local railway men hla\ve expressed
themselves without 'hesitancy on the
rnatter of rails. Their opinion is that

tie rail now furnished the railways
pould be improved. one or two do hdt
tbare this view, but the imaarity
tdikk that the steel rails furnished
_ye of an Jtferior quality, or the num-

Ir• of breikaIrges reported would not
Ib large. The public Intereit re-

Au# 0 tlat the roads shall ret safe
i If they -ire btittinaBlo. The

rare have proved that they
good rails and undoubtedly,

i tiih WiU ilot take
te 't are not th t aIf+ .

DICaON SIC 7 N 4kE .

aTsumptstin l I• t h Nticltl of ton,

onhero has. bmen iohabiderahle

tween the university A1d the state
#rdc of eduaention; The Mi•lsntlian

hale set forth, leflc't, enilrzh, Its i:tcr
pI,~, There Are certain vxintr in this

relationship whlh', nc ed to he ciired
i Yft In that thr, mny'be an n -ma-r t (iiintcc nf thi"' points that in

milch hasl been 0'i r; ait of the dis-
etlculon there Whdttlll (Oino a benfl: ti,
nil crf th, statel Inctitutllionsi of hIghl r

ehluhtill',. T'he l ttu:t. attner, discusm .
i's this ;,ter, si't"te •thr proponsitilon

chlecrly. ','he Miner ays::

Pitblllity h•i been' gtl,\'en to a tentn-
iive propoisitionl frtni I9zcemacn that a
contolcliltipn of the state university
atnd the IgKricultural college at lieze-
nIan hei, brought about.

The llggeltlin loubttless in maide in
gorod faith its an Idea of at possible a•-
lutll (of what is considered the ancit-
versity controversy that was blrollught
aholut iby the Action of the' hoard lof
edlilection regarding Dr. Dunllwiy ati1l
the k latter's reply to t1he board'et li(ti lcn
•41c'il conltrol'versicels shmrlh not Ibe

permitted to disturb the even tenor of
edliicotlnnc l nstituttlnns in ~tIlllantni.

It in qc it'e litttral that every Mlrln-
tainnt clitizenl should take a depl and
unli'lfish interest In the wcrelfulre of
Monttana educatonnil Institutions.

'Any iintrovierry that mighllt arlis t+c
dlret alttcntion to the almlintstraitive
features oif any Institctlcin might ihe
exlipcc'ted to be prodilc't\lt' i of vnrlious
Arguments and suggestions.

All that Iletlkens it hellithy coil-
corn in the progress of thcIsl, schools
and makes for their continrued benefit.
So far Its c'nnolidatlon of cany two

statle ed'uctionul Instittlutions ti con-
•ern'ed It well can hbe exptec'tdc thant
the accldvocaccy of any such phil is stlrs
to he, mc't with most pronouinciiied op-
toilltiIn tin the lart of tihe 'oinmu-
uicty In which Is loca(tted the Iltstitlu-
tion o uggested for transference tot
ime oither location.
Missiucln, admittinr the excellence

of the college at foseman And itst
praliseworthy progress, Isn't at all
Ilke'ly to remain in any degree com-
placent while proplsitions are made to
Inuove the tlniversity of which Mlstioula
in very proud aind for which it never
ceae's to nak amhbitlious land worthy
(11?1tm.

The' lnoniextlion of Cuba ber'onie it
commenrc'ial poIsubillty through the.
('i•rltetlon of the Ke'y WVest raillway;
Its poillitial annexation will ficllow if
the' Cubahlns 

d
on't'twatch oult.

The ('Chinese relief plans which take
tho form of giving the sufferers a
chance to help themselves is a sigh
that t'hIIIt i t wise to methods.

The man who adnvccrites home Indus-
try only hs far as It applies to hli own
business, Is a long way from realizing
the spirit of the idea.

New Yirk will welcomein Ilritih roy-
alty nill the more cordially Ibe'ause in
this Initalnve r'oynltiy coilnes witholut
pIorln and splendor.,

Therc woulll be nothing vague or
intaigibil ahbout thel retilts if every
ia)tler in MissuIla would spend acll his
imlrney at Ihome.

'
l
4w MieNoulian class ad has a

iltrtnopolcy in its field merely because it
gives it servlcc which baffles comllpe-
tlition.

-Thc'e chamhcbr of comlclerce ahould
mihk t an eclrnest cffcort toi keep tlhe
Weatlhe'r 1imacn gotlod nllttlrnl all theb
week.

tlhI' luhait tf releading Minssoulian lcd-
vertliing Is a iprofitable habit; thoire
iarei• iatt' who testify to its ginol rie-
suiltl.

The' farmer siePs Rgood crops In the
great isniwiirif'ts in thile mIcUttlllqins;
the yonr will 1', gcnuli In \westcercnl on-
tana.

W'lloll slhlll'Che wlith U-lrmtin thile ex-
I'eril'nce of enijlcying iltck of aclipretla-
tlio ilIllt1iKghC t lilte hlinIi foclks.

Now In tlhP time for the pull-to-
gether. NothItlg chl be giine•ld by
Iiilliiig apart.

Thei Wyoming mine exllonihn cn-
chiJin tiet Invc'stlgctore tco t suc with
lsihtil\'vnc'ss, that five mlneris ire cided.l

'lt'e qcuestlion of pavinl will he. nii-
'w'red Natlsftatorliy to the Ic'olili If

it omeSl in the form of pvinig.

Au usual, the Innocenht hysithhler
starves ill China while tlhec war
goes oi,

nonie of our riletltj losg alslght of the
nlflfeidnee b•taw•cn coiueitlion hn1 dill-

.lkewvise MissIoula county mlleAs are
to ibe ]lhur from this year.

In the discontent In Ohlio, Hlarnnon
is nla decl) In It as is 'raft.

Tho antrgaain sale moderates the wln-
ter.

StEIvN SVi;ii E SiOTe.s

Rtevenavillo, Jan. 2S.-r (p l.)-
The regular meeting of thi qhan

t
•lrp of

ommerce will be held Tuesday even-
ing

Mr. an4 ira. Th er ight
Rapemorit a4•e vlitilnnd e e

0. 1~. 'artley of Ham|Iton It at-
tending to business nitters here to-r'
day,

W. Perry hliker KM Undertaker
Glllmore of Hamilton are hore today
conduetlns a alheriff sale of the Ce•n-h'
tril gaMt 'market.

'TbThg NavyP
.y PNoerI J.

Noon the annual tight In congress
as to the strength of the American
navy will begin again. Although the
itV, L'tifkr itemmttmlee of the ltppe,

* navy, aso im •

colliers. He would also ll to e a
congress authorise the construction of
one big battleship cruiser, a vessel which
would comhine the gun power of a
battleship, the speed of a scout, and
the armor of San armored cruiser. duch
a vessel would sacrifice armor to
speed, and would be designed to out-
distance all ships carrying small guns.
To make the present battleship fleet
most effective the secretary of the
navy says we need eight of these bat-
tieship cruisers, 18 more scout ships
and several repair ships, supply ships,
ammunition ships, hospital ships and
tenders.

There is one thing In the report of
the secretary of war that will Im-
mleneely please some American citizens
and make sad the hearts of others. It
is h!s acquiescence in a naval program
thai will allow Germany to take away
from the United States the second
pilce among the navies of the world.
11e' san* that while at least tjwo other
ntalt'ns have more ambitious building
plans It is. believed that if we main-
tain a battleship fleet of 40 battle-
salbis and a ftll complement of oth-
er (fighting and auxlliary craft we
will he safe from attack and per-
mittlld to work nllt our country's
destiny in peace.

Today the United States is nhyd of
liermtany in everything that goes to
manke up a navy of grent strength.
We have the advantagRe In the matter
or tonnage and in gun power. But
if the present buillding plans of the
two nations are maintained until 1917
thie American navy will be as much
Weaker than the German navy, as the
flermnans are now (weaker than the
Americnna. By that time the Germans
will have twice as many battleships
of the dreadnought and super-dread.
nought class as the United tlates
will then possess, Today the United
States is far ahead of G'ermany in the
matter of fighting power. The prl-
mlry guns of the German battleships
andl armored cruisers can discharge
133,000 pounds of metal at a single
broadside, while those of the cor-
responding American fighting vessels
can hurl 208,000 pounds to each broad-
sitle. 'loday America has a total
naval craft tonnage 15,000 tons greater
than that of Germany. When the
ships now buildint and auithorised
are completed, flormany's navy will
have a tonnage 140,000 tons greater
than ours.

How raplidly the naval aertngth of
the Unlted States has grown since the
Bpanish-American ,'ar may be In-
ferrod from a statement made by
Rear Adtniral Rlchaad Walnwright,
Whonse services at Pantiago were of
such a character as to entitle him to
speak with authority. Me says he is
certain that, g single big battleeltip
lke tlhe •eluware could send to Davy

Jones' locker a whole division of shlo•
like the Oregol. He declares it could
do more-that it could destroy the
whole American fleet of the Spanish-
American war. o10 points to the fact
that In that war the range of Amer-
clan guns did not average more than

4,000 yards, and that they could be
fired only once in three minutes, Ni-,
the rahge of the big guns has b•en
increased to 10,000 and 12.000 yards,
and the gunners who atIe not able to
fire two shots a minute are not up
to the standard of the American navy.

This remarkable progress in fighting
range and rapid fire is only expres-
sive 'of the general rise in efficiency
of the. American battleship and Its
c yw. The accuracy of the gunners'
aim has fully kept pace with every-
thing else connected with the big bat-
tleships, and the gun crew. Which
could not ~tft the target at 10,000 yards
two or three .times as often as theaunners of the Rpanlsh-Amerlcan ~Wa,flil It t t 4,000 yards ~wiuld get a very
low rating in this navy.

If congress dloes authorize the two
battleships it may be depended uipon
that they will embody the hbeet of ev-
erytlhing that naval engineering af-
fords. Already the two latest aptior-
ized s hips, still unnamed, but, known
as "36" and '17" have now features
Incorporated In them that are PIo-sessed by no other battleships in the
world, a'or instance, while other
navies are still going ahead with tur'
bines for driving their battleships, the
Ameriean navy has gone back to the
rerlf)roneatihg engine. Extensive com-
petition tedt wwith the ii~cot cruisers
tirntinghap., ('hester and falem, and

with the baitleships Delaware and
North Dakota, prove that the reelpro-
catlng engine is fully as effrelont as
the turbine when at top speed, while
tliolut 30 per cent more economical at

cruislllnl speed.
I,lkowlse, the new battleshlps will

he eqrllpped with oil hurners, ind coal
will not be used at all. This twill
IlnakP a Lgreat aving in the wegllht of
the i~rhlflaellnhtthaehnery, and will per.
tnlt the use of only one smokestack.
FlRt What is even more important, It
will allow a greatly Increased armor
protection. The new battleshlp now

tiuthiorlzed, pnd tio s e 'roposed, will
proab'ly have threeB uns to thp tlrr,
ret 'lnsieati of Vti, as now, ApA ttip
Will permit th' he•Viost •ar•rneat 1ot
ahy 'flig~htn craft t'tho .eorld.- A1
t'rretk Will bie n th9.center line of
the sihliP, aind the whole number of
his gt1nn will be able to fire on either
broad llde. the ijgifes will tl of the

bi 4-inch type and 'wllt handle a
33o0-poundl projectHe, .., The newest
ships may ,1iave a .hroadlide of 15
guns, and that would be pl'ractally
double that of most of the ships Inforeign navt•, N,,?b "?'iri'qjea• laittlie
shia has a l'rbadsilde of more thIn 10

The ht aot th1tt the United States
Ii not' preparing to yield seconi
plpee among the navies of the world.
will be esp•olaily gritevous news tothe .Ny Jelague of the TUlnltesd tates.
This o r ganlsatlon haIs been worklng to
arouse 8 national sentiment for a
,, The lelig t A ed• . indrid

Horace Porter of New York. J.
Perpont Morasn, Jr., ts its treasurer,

and Cardinal I•t is stated
that the object * league is I
secure and spreltd oe the citisens
of the trtiWA formnttioll
to the cdit nAval I
at 1.4P, tatjhtt'y wnket
i1tte1ist and tili

dand dtee

,the efiIcatl ogr the
leaIgue has i inWn of
cation, distrbut.i %.Oearly 300,.113
pamphlets bearilg '4 the subject of
a strong navy, It 4 laur that Itl
,found out thl .h a a systematilc
series of attos O navy by t4 $
socialists, made for the purpose of dism
cournging enllstt ntsl etc.,, the results
of •which the )ltea elahnis to have
forestalled in a ' e.• " degree' through
its publicity cam P•. a•st year it
had men In as33 diffetet states writ
to their representativell n congress in
behalf of the two-battleship proposl-
tion.

Another thing •f•i 'nvy league
stands for is the t•lpihlinr of the
American merchant 'l•rine It as-
serts that a fleet of battlshlips with-
out a coal supply la"shart as help-
less as a dlsn•antlfl Idhownnr In mid-
ocetn, and that in .ase of serious
warfare with ' shy'. iher ination we
would not have coal4-baryl g ships to
keep our ,fightin •itt sippl)ile'd. In
his Inquiries as to the rates of toll
that should ieo ehiurp on tihe Panama
canal, Professor aoinnry Johnson,
former member of the Panamn canal
commlnllion, found thtt the' American
coastwise shipping is ftlori"ihing un-
der its law-created monopoly of the
American conatwise camrr hig tradb,
and he does not think It neads .any
further stimulation. Ak it the Inter-
national carrying .qd9 it is adlmitted
that the United td~ifea is cinefully
short of merchant ships.
There are mhany Views as to the

enulls of this and also as to, the way
to remedy it. Thge ore thlose, who
place the Ihme on Me protective tar-
lif. They asnesert .that In the first
place the blame o01 the protective tar-
terials higher-.riced, It has becoilme
Impossib)le for thie .An'rican ship-
builder to construct a ship a: cheaply
as it can be bulit &broa; and that
consequently, forei•iers build Theh
ships. Likewise, the coat or operat-
ing a ship under the American
standard of wages for senmnn is so
much larger that It i us,,less to think
about competition with foreign car-
rlers for Internationa l ,buslness. lur;
thermore, It is c6nttlaleil, the thriff
has enabled tllb.:• •it cap•itallet
to earn so ma* Il hls anvest-Mnents at home than tlid on ships
at sea that he f flde po attraction to
put his negney .n ships instead of
factories,. mines a l~tallorads,

Many of theje, pjemlses are admit-
ted by' the advo'dte# of a rehabilitated
merchant marinq. A•o they nearly all
absolve the tariff from responsibility.
They say that the tariff built up great
Industries at homne, and that its twin
sister, ship subsidy, will do likewlie
on the sea.

Tomorrow-Necw le v o.
f-Its Unique atdry,

STOW! TR3fL
YANI3H-'

DY8PEPSIA, HEARTiURN, OA'S

AND ALL TWIOMACH it•'lBS
ENDED FOREVER.

If your meals don't fit comportably,
or you feel bloated after tititfg, and
you believe It Is the food which fills
you; If what little you et lies, like a
lump of lead on your stm •h; if there
is difficulty In breathing fter eiting,
ertietatlons of iour, an eAted food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
Ing of gas, you tcan make up your
mind that you need somethfifg to stop
food fermentation and tdtie indiges-
tion,

To make every bite of food ,ygu eat
aid in the nourishnment an atrength
of your body, you must rid your atom-
acts of poisons, exceslive acid. and
stomactr gas, which sours your entire
zieal-interferes vylith digetion and
causes so many stufferers of dyspep-
sia, ,sick headache, biliousness, con-
stipation, griping, ete Y9ur, case is
no different-you are a stomach suf-
ferer, though you may call it, y some
other name; your real..uad .only
trouble is that which ,you eat does not
digest, but quIckly terments and.
sours, producing atItttot 'hay un-
healthy condltlon.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy flire, aid
vill convince any atmacoh sffferer.
Ive minutee after taking a diIte

does that formentlthia intd sour
stbimach 'i causinlg tih misery of in-
digestion,

No matter if you (',il your trouble
catarrh of the stotlelit,h, nervoranes
or 'kastrltlt, or by atiy other imiate--
alwaym rehemnber that a oertailn cti'e
is waiting at any tlrutg store the mo-
nmeht you decide to begin its isae.

Pape's ~apepsin vwill regults it'hy.
dut-oforder stonmach within fire• it--
utes, and digest Prtmlttly, With ~tt
ahy fuss or dlcontfort, all of •• l hd,
of food you eat.

WORK AL COMNCE
ON GAND thiti
"eattle, Jan. ~2,-l'en thous-lDlimen

will be at work on tha Glrag4 Zt•hlk
PacifLc'sl 'transcontlitntenal e1Itension
between Yeliowbhead Pass i• tbe RttOk)
mountains and Ahlhcrnereo, W~,0, C. th•
in i80 days, said n. I. Te1lJ*r, chief
engineer of the railroad In Battle to,:
d ontray te involving exp

lO,000000O0e has uet been l.
the completion of 121 rnlil of
The entire railroad is to i e•

be
t
lgun simultaneously at m ,any

S ontinued from isle One)

ds above and beyond privilege,
profit and party.

C1'1 re1iSth oMbtirtt

fort to me t cis cuntry "the be
place possible for men, women aptd
children to Ivea and worl4 !q. ipts
,esisepbe (t; k milientnbxai 'movagsp*,
It recogni esl hait the rights of thbpoor
Cae more sacrqd than the prlrilges qf
the rich. " hk&t liuman Weltaft, JA
better worth Working and fighting and
livi• for thae~ ipe'ty and profits.

" pTohe r Ye move nent is
stronger t•qn any party, greater than
all its leaders, hlgher thin personal
motives or animositiesit lar)I# than
anything except the whole people, for
it believes 

i
n trio. golden 'tule dtid is

rounded Imperlsha'bly upon' the mqral
law.,

"Plve or' six years ago a senator,
about whom, I 'knew'ahd ciedd bt lit-
tie, began to drop into my office in
the forest service. Nle cgmne of his
own accord td 'help the service tind in
that he stood alor•e.

"As I catiie to knbo' him 'better T
found him as loyable as he was strong.
"Then I began to arI his help ind wien
I asked I got it, both to fight bad bills
and to get good 'blls passed. A little
at a timne I leakrned his hiiito'iy, and
that he could not be.driyen from a pa-
sition in which he b'etlelled, thiit nfi,•
times out of ten his stand was, eltaety
in the right, and, that in the broklest
sense of the term he was a construc-
tive statesman.

Common Interest.
"I had come to believe deeply in the
r,~ dme;dr ve niovemnrt. So, I!~4 hi'-

fore nime, hail the man I am describihg.
Our common interest drew us togeth-
er. With Lduls If#aldels, an intitiate
frierd df both, we diracuised ;nany
matters that concerned all three. As
time went on the future of the pro-
gressive movement occupied our atten-
tion more and more. It was not a
question of the presilency, important
qq thaAtwas aidd 'Ih but a iattt•r fir
more vital, tile cotidttlon of tle pro-
gressive mtovetiment when the next eleeo
tion shou'd be over.

"The waste in politics is worst of all,
for it perpetuate all, bther wastes by
blocking the road to be~ter things. The
existence of thfie boss ~tem, the scan-
dalous alliance between{ the bosel and
the special interests for purposes of
profit, the repudiation of their own po-
litical integrity by the rubber stamp
voters, who follow corrupt leaders with
blind obedlemnel the exaltation of per.
ty above principle, all these make for
the waste and loss of political power
'aid popular rights knd ln6vitably
bring with them the lofsg train of evils
in government with which this cou-
try .is but too familiar. Every inah
Whose value as a pr'oducAr, as a citi-
sen, or as a human being, is reduced
by unjust or unfair conditions of life,
is an example of wahte. Every mother
who, from mistdrtune or the high cost
of living, is unable to bring up her
children as a mother should; every
wife up.'t whom fatlh the crusiing
burden of ur. p~pvided widowhood: ev-
ery husband h', for the lack of a lit-
tle margin, can be neithtr a good fath-
er nor a good citizen; ,every boy or
girl driven by poverty to evil courses;
every one of these suffers a waste and
a loss of what life should be, and
represents a waste and a loss to the
community.

"Men and women can ,reach reason-
able efficiency as citizens, as work-
ors, as men and women in all the re-
lations of life, only when they have
fair conditions of labor and of living.

There s a Remedy.
"Unless the whole theory of demo-

cratic government is wrong for all
these wastes and lossese economic, so-
cial and political, there is a remedy.
It lies in the more Intelligent and ef-
fective participation of the people in
the control of their own governtlmett.
That Is the purpose of the initiative,
referendum and recall, the short bal-
lot and the direct priniairy-each ofthem a weapon in 'the hahdis of the
voters. Were thl cirogresaive t'outls to
disintegrate or to dIaw ob1ser togeth-
er? Was the moveriment Which was
conmquerilng the minds df the :eolile
so rapidly to have a leader? Or, Wh•iit to be scatteted for ithe ladick bf a
man to follow? It belame very plaid
that the progresive miovement could
hot be kept in effllent fighting con-
dltlon without a candidate for the re-
publican presidential nomination.

"At that time the most we hoped to
accomplish was to prevelnt .the nom•-
Inatlon .of a reactionary. We all be-
lieved that the man who made the
right might win the fight for the
movement, but that he could not 'in
the nomination for hithielf, M'a•t
time It was clear to US all .•i•I; '
man who went into this oonflicl As
leader would have les s hance for the
nominatilon than ht wO id ifhJr h•+
out of It. I l~now i aim "wa kjwi-+

speak allowed big a to0 pe,.
es candidate he d~4 not expcti to
toe nomination, and that is one reason
why I know that he is fighting for a
cause and a principle and not for a
man,
"That Was *he daohdition of '~tfaie

smne months ago.. Now we know that
the mkn, for the lake of principle, who
was willing to volunteer in a forlorn
hope, has a good chance to capture the
fortress.

"'I have tile Irjetat honor And ;gen,ulne
oleasure of introducing to you the can-''djte I)uport for thle bretibllotns

etpta nolMih•tion, Tiobert artboh
X•a ltieitte of ~flsicohsitlh."

rR1DGU A4iNtOwaKID .

Weihten, rA, .et l

Nwqto tcray ii ~

'D xona, 'p~erml trr1 1 4tAQir9icN~tt

t e., .. h

It wtll be a plea/sure tb show , nu dl v stn ple theseimachines are t operate-to prt e ̀hw tich better

they are than hens--how much more 'profitable,
cleaner, easier toattend to.• ari r it.

Essex-Mnde! o ncubators to hold
more even temperature throughotty
tf iga Chamber than any other

Essex-Model Incubators to be,
automatic In heating.Itasex-Model Incubators to be

automatic in ventilation. r"•That a beginner can operato
the ErseX-asodrl Incubators., L

Etsex-Mt iel Incubators to require

-AND-
Wr GUARANTEE the Essex-Model to hatch. .moe 'trong, healthy

chicks In three tests than any other Incubator made when run under
similar conditions.lasx-.Model Incubators are ito sueessful so n eve.(sment and

atite. exeriment stations, on larger oemmiteai poultry plants, and
by leading fanciers and exhibitors all over the world.

Standard Model

Capacity, 100 Hien Eggs ........................................................................ X0.00
Capacity, 175 lien Eggs ........................................................................ • 0.00
Capacity, 275 H en Egss .................................................. ...................... 815.00Mode Iu.a Moel •I.
Capacity, 120 Hen Egse.... #15.OO Capacity, 200 ien Eggs... ht.00

SSEX-MibEL IbRO is"". ..
Indoor

Capaly, 80 Chk.......... Chrapacity, 1 Chicks ..........e nd.00n

COLONY SROODIER,
Model A, 100 Chicks .......... i4.0 Model , , cks......... ~ t.00

a y Model e 150 Chicks ............... 5....0o .

Granulated Bone, Beef Me.t, Beef Sciraps, Alfalfa Mblr ,Oyster Shell,
Mia Grits, Midland Pqultry in gogd. , lnternatlonarl

ePoultry Foods, and IResblpdie.
Drinking ountains, Food Hoppers and All Chioken Aceaorier.

IIThought Mr c tyr o

M By Mrs. Robert C iaFol

Fourteen acres standing up sheer
out of the sea-a rocky Island that
would hardly 'be of value as a shebp
pasture, and yet each summer 260 or
more wan, thin, pathetic little orbR-
tUree here transformed into brtht-
eyed, rosy-checked, happy children.
They are gathered up from all over
Boston-sick children, children on
'crptvlies, In .plhter cats .rind: wheel
chairs. They are brought rto a' home
on the iithhd, glven a bath, clean
clothls, good and simple food.

Lucy W. Davis, 'who has the re-
9pohsibillty of this large houehlold,
understands not only the physical but
the spiritual needs of the children. She
says the bodily care, a little klndneks
a little loving, combined 'vith 'a lit-
tie •irtnhib and systhm, 'Works the
transfomnation. Bometimes they will
get startqd in" a week. But sometknes,
when the life itas been "one. lopg
carouse," says Miss Davis, "there may
pass irany days before the shebr ex-
haustitn gives way to the pllghtest
gain. , One little child, who had been
'pinched to make her swear,' Mlept the
greater tart of a mbnth befolre ahy
degree of normal life returnibd to her."

Besides, the nurses assisting Mias
Davis n'e an Interesting group o0
yOmun women, who give from, their
-J mers,a month or more to the care
and amu~emept of these littlet. chil-
d n. Because 'there are sa niaiy, as
sop as children are restored, they

• i•ve way to others d etiarnt

to,mirnI .i. *in T-

to their popr homes, whore they often
lose grounq. To meet this they, are
taught useful lessons a . the care of
the person and the hotUlp, go that they
carry back, from the island not phly

realth for 'thetnselves, but the begin-
•ilg of better )Ife for the aiialy. Miss,
avils•'hh hr h•tper.s aro dse plan-

ning to visit them in their homes rqg-
ularly dauing the winter, when the Is-
land is closed.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
The antiseptic powder to be shaken

into, the shoes. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, tender, aching, swol-
4s, sweating feet, use Allen's Foot.
shae, Relieves corns, and bunions of

iJ 'pain atn prevents blisters, sore and
calous rspots. Just the thing for Daa.-
hig 'Partfes, "atent iatlbdrSllibtS, ibd

for ,reaking in New Shoes. X is the
greatest comfort discovery of tlhe age.
Try it tqhiay, SpIld. aveiyt erg, $S4.
Don't accept any substitute. For FREE
trial package, address Allen 8. Olm-
stead. r e Roy, N. Y.

HEARING TODAY,

Richard tianiels and H. 3. Olemens,
the Saltese men who were brought to
Missoula to answer to the eha•e of
admitting women to their 'skllIo} and
selling them ilqttir, !will be ;ives a
hearing today. Dantels haes furnishel
bonLi, 'but Clement is In the 6bountyJail. .A


